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JOININO THE CHURCH. of Hi. glory with excecding joy. -Jud
Xxiv.

Ought I tcn iniake a public confession of Able alza to save themn to the utter
faitb, and join the church? This mont moat that corne unto Ood by him.-1{eb
important qta.-tion is, no doubt, agitat. vii. 25.
ing the minda oi hindreds among the What he has promised, able also t<
readors of these ,'uluziai. The firat per. perforas.
son with whom mont of you would dis. Able also Wo make you :stand.-Rom.
ouas this question woul I bo your own xiv. 4.
pastor. He would probabiy aay toyo.x- Able Wo keop that which 1 have coen
jes, my friend, you bad botter do mo, pro. mitted unto hiîm.-2 Tiîn. i. 12,
vided that you had already joined Jt- Able to build you up, and Wo give yole
«/hrs. If the Son of God be within your an inheritance among ail them which
heart theu yon are sjeiritually xiive; you are sanctif3ed.-Acts xx. 32.
have ex perienced the new birth ; y ou are Able to do exceedîng abunds.ntiy above

eprepared tolive the Christian life becuse ail that we ask or think.-Ephesians iii.
He liveth iL. you. If you only make '-0.

tznemberàhip of a church the main thing,
if you unite yourself to cothing stronger "I'M AS GOOD AS MY. NEIG BORS."
than a company of frail, fallible fellow-
creatures, and expect themn W tow you a- Quite lilkely ; but tbat's not enough.
long by the power of thoir prayers and Are you a good na Ood says you ought
fellowsbip, th-n you have but a poor to be Wc read about a maxi wbose name
chance of success ini this world, or of was Saul of Tarsus, who waa flot O»)>' a
boaven in the next. good as his neighbors, but bc was botter

The first question for you to settie is- than any of tbem. He wus beyond his
Have you been born anew by the Holv equals in knowledge, and "more exceed-
Spirit? Have you, b>' sincere faith, ingly zealoa" of the religion of bis fa-
united your heart to the omnipotent thera. Hia neighbors Iooked up to him
$aviour? If that be no, then yolxr pub. as the leading maxi; and the religins
lie acknowledgemcnt of this fact, b>' con- world had no much confidence in bim that
.iecting yourself with a Christian cburch, the>' gave him a "commission," and he
is the completioxi of the process of joining had "aîithority" froas the chief priest.
4he Lord Je-,us. Heart.union first, then Sure this was a fair specimen of one well

open confession. Christ demands both, up ini ïeligion, and a man with a good
jand when both ste ps are taken you have chance, as men say. But when lie saw
become one with H im .Your heart ie, himself in Go<Vs enirror, it was thon that
by a mysterious but real process9, linked he came to tlie conclbsion that lie was
to His infinita hea-G of love. You join the 'chief of inners.'
your weakness to Christ'8 strength, your -

ignorance to Ris wîsdom, your unwortlîi- THE DIi%-E NOVEL.
Des to His merits, your frailit>' to Hia j Much has heen said concerning the de-
watchful oversight, your poverty to His moralizing effects of the dime novel. It
boundiesa resource of grace. Your spiri- i. hardly possible to exaggàerato the mis-
tuai destin>' is bound up wi th your Lord's; chief that is being wrought by th;s dead-
becauso Ho lives you shall hi-o also ; andi ly agency. It is one of the inost inju.
you will ho kept b>' the power of God rio'is foes that famil>' life hins to fear.
through faith unto full salvation. A Th tý following facts speak for thomselves :
glorious conception is tîîs ; and if. l'y The report of the New York Society' for
God's help, you are inakiîîg this a realit>', the Suppression of Vice for 1885 classifies
then go forward. Thic sooner the botter. the crimes of the youth of both sexes
-- Dr. T. L. Cuyler. (under 21) as follo-s : Murder, 74 ; at-

tenîpted murdir, 104; burglary, 179;
WHAT JESUS IS ABLE TO M) FOR high-.ay robbery, 84 ;granè 'arcen'y, 72 ;

YOU. larcency, 130 ; forgery, 18; arson, 4 ; man-
slaugliter, 2 ; counterfeiting; 5 ; train

Abule to make all glace aluouuîd toward wreckers, 3; mail robbery, 4 ; picking
you ;that yc, alwa3 s having aIl siffici. pockots, 8 ; suicide, 37 ; aitcîpted sui-
cienci' ini illtliingi,, iiiqy abound to ever>' cie, '24. A band of a dozcn boys is
good -ok -2 Cor. ix. S. mentiolîed -ail under toen years of age-

Able to succor thein t>uat are tempted. who had votcdl to kili t1icir mnothers.
-lelu. ii. 18. One of them proposcd to practise upon a

Able to kieep you froin falliuug,, and to iservant girl tirst, but slic objcctt-d, and
present you faultless before the pu-esence the plot was discovered.-Caiu. Pres.
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